Agenda
Wyoming Livestock Board Meeting
March 25 2020
Tele Conference
1-877-278-2734 Pin#533126

March 25, 2020
10:00 a.m.  Call to Order Welcome/Introductions   Todd Heward

Approval of Agenda/Minutes- December 16, 2019

Director updates   Steve True
a. Directors report
b. Law Enforcement update
c. Update on Legislative Session
   • SF0081 Livestock Brand Administration
   • HB0088 Livestock Board Investigators
   • HB0099 Animal Reimbursement Program –amendments
   • HB0155 Animal Shares
d. Budget
e. Comments from public

Animal Health updates   Dr. Logan
a. Animal Health report
b. Non-Substantive correction Chapter 6 rules
c. Comments from public

Brand Inspection/Recording updates   Lee Romsa
a. Brand Commissioners report
b. Discussion Chapter 21 Rules Governing the Rerecording of Livestock Brands
c. Discussion Chapter 9 Brand Inspection/Recording Fees
d. Comments from public

Board Business   Board
a. Next board meeting
b. 

Comments from public

Executive Session (At the End of the Public Meeting)

Adjournment

Note: this draft agenda is subject to revision and all times listed are tentative and may be subject to change.